Please follow this map as your GPS may not guide you to your designated unloading zone.

**Traveling to SUNY New Paltz**

- From the South take the NYS Thruway (Interstate 87) north to Exit 18.
- From the North take NYS Thruway (Interstate 87) south to Exit 18.
- From the Northwest take NYS Thruway (Interstate 90) east to Albany and then south on (I-87) to Exit 18.
- From Connecticut take Interstate 84 west to Exit 17. Follow signs for NYS Thruway (I-87). Take Thruway north to Exit 18.
- From New Jersey take the Garden State Parkway South. Get in the left lane, make a left, and proceed to Route 17 (Exit 163). Proceed 14 miles to the Garden State Parkway South. Go 1 mile to 3rd traffic light at S. Manheim Blvd. (Rt. 32 South), get in the left lane, make a left, and proceed to unloading zone.
- From Mid Hudson Bridge turn right onto Route 9W north. Proceed 2 3/10 miles to traffic light intersection with Route 299. Turn left onto 299, proceed approximately six miles to New Paltz, and follow applicable directions below.

**Campus Entrance off Rt 32 South**

- If your residence hall’s unloading zone (see inside chart) is designated as A through K, cars exiting from the Thruway will make a left at the traffic light at the toll booth. This is Route 299. Go 1 mile to 3rd traffic light at S. Manheim Blvd. (Rt. 32 South), get in the left lane, make a left, and proceed to unloading zone.

**Campus Entrance off Rt 208**

- If your residence hall’s unloading zone (see inside chart) is designated as L, M, N, O (Bliss, Esopus, Ridgeview & Lenape Halls), cars exiting from the Thruway make a left at the traffic light at the toll booth. Continue on Rt. 299 through the Village (approximately 1.5 miles) to the traffic light intersecting Route 208 South and Route 32 North. Get in the left lane and turn left onto Rt. 208. Go 7/10 of a mile and make a left at West Hawk Drive. (You will see VPW Hall on your right, and “New Paltz” sign on a low stone wall on your left). For Bliss Hall & Ridgeview Hall, make a left on South Road. For Esopus and Lenape Halls, make a right on South Road and proceed to unloading zone.

**Unloading Zones**

- Shango Hall............. A
- Bouton Hall............. B
- College Hall............. C
- LeFevre Hall............ D
- Crispell Hall............ E
- DuBois Hall............. F
- Bevier Hall............. G
- Deyo Hall.............. H
- Capen Hall............. I
- Scudder Hall........... J
- Gage Hall.............. K
- Bliss Hall............... L
- Ridgeview Hall......... M
- Esopus Hall............ N
- Lenape Hall........... O

Use West Entrance (West Hawk Drive)
Dear Transfer Student:
Thank you for choosing SUNY New Paltz! Your Orientation Part II begins Thursday, August 24 and continues through Sunday, August 27.

You will officially be welcomed into the college community on Saturday, August 26. Please plan to check-in on Sunday). Orientation Part II begins that evening at a dinner with the Transfer Liaisons and leaders will join all new students for this kick-off event.

The kick-off to Orientation Part II is at the Athletic & Wellness Center Before you begin moving into your residence hall, make sure to pay an outstanding bill in Student Accounts (Wooster Hall), etc.

You will officially be welcomed into the college community at Fall Convocation on Friday, August 25 at 12 p.m. You will be given a New Paltz t-shirt which you can wear to Convocation!

Check out the "Orientation Part II & Welcome Week" event on the SUNY New Paltz Transfer Students Facebook page for more info and to see who else is going to the events!

See you soon!

Important Reminders!